Andrews: Teaching of Obstetrics and Gyn&cology
Dr. H. R. ANDREWS. I fully agree with the general proposition that obstetrics and gynaecology must be taught together: a gynaecologist is inadequately equipped if he has not had a thorough training in obstetrics. Many "interesting" gynaecological specimens have been exhibited which would have remained fairly harmless parts of the patient's body while she was increasing the size of her famnily if her attendant had been an obstetrician as well as an operator.
Old-fashioned, set, formal lectures are not of great value except to advanced or post-graduate students, but courses of lectures as infornmal, chatty, suggestive and practical as may be, are of considerable value, especially if the students attending them will do some reading between the lectures.
The old method of learning practical midwifery, entirely or almost entirely in the patients' own homes, has one advantage-viz., that of teaching the student something of "responsibility" and selfreliance, but in many cases he was not readv for responsibility and had no solid ground-work on which to base self-r'eliance. This advantage was overwhelmingly outweighed by many disadvantages. Some men got into slipshod, haphazard, trust-to-luck ways as the result of want of knowledge and want of supervision, and kept to these ways throughout their practice in after life. A student must be drilled into conducting labour on modern lines, investigating each case as thoroughly as any medical or surgical case, and suiting his treatment to the individual case instead of going simply on. general principles; and he. must be taught what rigid asepsis means. He will learn a good deal about the puerperium and about the baby in the ward which he could not pick up for himself on the district unless he was an exceptional man and an unusually keen observer. When he has learnt that it is disgraceful to be slipshod and careless he will never relapse completely, if he is worthy to be a doctor. One of the most important lessons which he will learn is that, having found that all is well, even if progress is slow, his duty is to "stand by." When he has finished his training in the ward he is fit to go out .on the district, and is ready to profit greatly by his experience there.
I agree with Dr. Lovell Drage that " the medical profession prevents to a considerable extent the loss among the unfit," but a thing which, distresses me every month, if not every week, at the London Hospital is that the medical profession does not prevent a large unnecessary loss ;mong the fit. The only way to prevent this unnecessary loss is by improving the teaching of midwifery. There is one sentence in Dr. Lovell Drage's paper which must not be allowed to pass uncriticized: "It does not appear that there is any reason to suppose that the supervision of pregnant mothers will produce any other result than that of raising up to maturity more unfit adults." I suspect that Dr. Lovell. Drage meant to exaggerate, and knew that,he was exaggerating, but, to my mind, he has gone much too far. Take the first two examples that occur to one-maternal syphilis and minor degrees of contracted pelvis. Supervision of pregnant mothers may result in the production of A 1 citizens in either of these two conditions. French authorities stated many years ago that thorough treatment of babies with congenital syphilis resulted in their being as good in every way as children who had not had syphilis, and I do not believe that Dr. Lovell Drage or anyone else has any evidence to show that children of syphilitic mothers who were adequately treated by more modern methods during pregnancy suffer any ill-effects in after life. If minor degrees of pelvic contraction are discovered only during labour the result is often that the mother is badly torn and the child dead or damaged. If, on the other hand, the mother is admitted into a lying-in institution because the contraction was discovered before labour, in the large majority of cases she will be undamaged and the baby will be born alive and well, either after induction of premature labour or by the exercise of patience and masterly inactivity which characterize the management of labour by a whole time medical officer who is always available. The general practitioner, in far too many cases, cannot give up the time necessary for watching the course of labour for many hours as would be dQne in a hospital, and terminates the labour by forcible traction with disastrous results. I consider that an ante-natal department is an essential part of the equipment of a modern teaching hospital.
Dr. W. S. A. GRIFFITH (in reply). I am sure that the discussion will be of great value in stimulating all who are responsible for the teaching of these subjects to press for the improvements which have been suggested and so generally approved.
I hope visitors and others present who are not conversant with the excellent instruction afforded in London will not accept the condemna-' F-6a
